
VICTIM 1 

The Grand Jury conducted an investigation into the reported sexual assault of a minor 

child, Victim 1, by Sandusky, when Victim 1, a Second Mile participant, was a houseguest at 

Sandusky's residence in College Township, Centre County, Pennsylvania. During the course of 

the multi-year investigation, the Grand Jury heard evidence that Sandusky indecently fondled 

Victim 1 on a number of occasions, performed oral sex on Victim 1 on a number of occasions 

and had Victim 1 perform oral sex on him on at least one occasion. 

Victim 1 testified that he was 11 or 12 years old when he met Sandusky through The 

Second Mile program in 2005 or 2006. As with the remaining victims, Victim 1 only came to 

Sandusky's attention during his second year in the program, when the boy attended The Second 

Mile's camp on the Penn State University Park campus. During the 2007 track season, Sandusky 

began spending time with Victim 1 weekly, having the boy stay overnight at his residence in 

State College, Pennsylvania. Sandusky took Victim 1 to professional and college sporting 

events, such as Philadelphia Eagles games, or pre-season practices at Penn State. When Victim 1 

slept at the Sandusky residence, he would sleep in a finished bedroom in the basement. 

Occasionally, other boys would also stay overnight at Sandusky's home but usually it was only 

Victim 1. Sandusky also encouraged Victim 1 to participate in The Second Mile as a volunteer. 

Sandusky gave Victim 1 a number of gifts, including golf clubs, a computer, gym clothes, dress 

clothes and cash. Sandusky took the boy to restaurants, swimming at a hotel near Sandusky's 

home, and to church. 

Victim 1 testified that Sandusky had a practice of coming into the basement room after he 

told Victim 1 that it was time to go to bed. Victim 1 testified that Sandusky would "crack his 

back." He described this as Sandusky getting onto the bed on which Victim 1 was already lying 
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and rolling under the boy. With Victim 1 lying on top of him, face to face, Sandusky would run 

his arms up and down the boy's back and "crack" it. The back-cracking became a ritual at 

bedtime. Victim 1 said that after Sandusky had cracked his back a number of times, he 

progressed to rubbing Victim 1 's backside while they lay face-to-face on the bed. Victim 1 

testified that this began to occur during the summer of 2005 or 2006, before he entered sixth or 

seventh grade. Sandusky then began to blow on Victim 1 's bare stomach. Eventually, Sandusky 

began to kiss Victim 1 on the mouth. Victim 1 was uncomfortable with the contact and would 

sometimes try to hide in the basement to avoid Sandusky. Victim 1 testified that ultimately 

Sandusky performed oral sex on him more than 20 times through 2007 and early 2008. 

Sandusky also had Victim 1 perform oral sex on him one time and also touched Victim 1 's penis 

with his hands during the 2007-2008 time period. Victim 1 did not want to engage in sexual 

conduct with Sandusky and knew it was wrong. Victim 1 stopped taking Sandusky's phone calls 

and had his mother tell Sandusky he was not home when Sandusky called. This termination of 

contact with Sandusky occurred in the spring of 2008, when Victim 1 was a freshman in high 

school. 

Before Victim 1 ceased contact with Sandusky, Sandusky routinely had contact with him 

at a Clinton County high school where the administration would call Victim lout of activity 

period/study hall in the late afternoon to meet with Sandusky in a conference room. No one 

monitored these visits. Sandusky assisted the school with coaching varsity football and had 

unfettered access to the school. 

Victim 1 testified about an incident that occurred one evening at the high school when he 

and Sandusky were alone in the weight room where there was a rock climbing wall. After 

Victim 1 fell off the wall a few times, Sandusky lay down on top of him, face to face, and was 
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rolling around the floor with the boy. No one was able to see Victim 1 and Sandusky because of 

the configuration of the room. Sandusky was lying under Victim 1 with his eyes closed. 

Suddenly a wrestling coach, Joe Miller, unexpectedly entered the room and Sandusky jumped up 

very quickly and explained that they had just been wrestling. 

Joseph Miller testified that he was head wrestling coach for the elementary wrestling 

program for that school district. He knew Victim 1, who had wrestled for him. Miller 

corroborated that one evening in 2006 or 2007, he returned to the high school to retrieve 

something he had forgotten. He saw a light on in the weight room which should have been 

turned off and when he went in, he discovered Victim 1 and Sandusky, lying on their sides, in 

physical contact, face to face on a mat. He said both Victim 1 and Sandusky were surprised to 

see him enter the room. He recalls that Sandusky jumped up and said, "Hey Coach, we're just 

working on wrestling moves." Sandusky was not a wrestling coach. Miller found the use of that 

secluded room odd for wrestling because the bigger wrestling room right outside the weight 

room had more room to wrestle and more mats. He had seen Victim 1 with Sandusky frequently 

before the weight room incident. He saw them together after school and before athletic practice 

time. 

Steven Turchetta testified that he was an assistant principal and the head football coach at 

the high school attended by Victim 1. He testified that Sandusky was a volunteer assistant 

football coach. Sandusky also worked with children in the Second Mile program in that school 

district. Turchetta described the Second Mile as a very large charitable organization that helped 

children who are from economically underprivileged backgrounds and who may be living in 

single parent households. Turchetta first met Sandusky in 2002 when Sandusky attempted to 

assist some Second Mile members who were on Turchetta's football team. Sandusky'S 
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involvement grew from there. In the 2008 season, Sandusky was a full-time volunteer coach. 

Turchetta said it was not unusual for him, as assistant principal, to call a Second Mile student out 

of activity period at the end of the day, at Sandusky's request, to see Sandusky. He knew of 

several students who were left alone with Sandusky, including Victim 1. Turchetta characterized 

Sandusky as very controlling within the mentoring relationships he established with Second Mile 

students. Sandusky would often want a greater time commitment than the teenagers were willing 

to give and Sandusky would have "shouting matches" with various youths, in which Turchetta 

would sometimes be the mediator. Turchetta would also end up being Sandusky'S point of 

contact for a youth whom he had been unable to reach by phone the previous evening. Turchetta 

testified that Sandusky would be "clingy" and even "needy" when a young man broke off the 

relationship he had established with him and called the behavior "suspicious." Turchetta became 

aware of Victim 1 's allegations regarding sexual assault by Sandusky when the boy's mother 

called the school to report it. Sandusky was barred from the school district attended by Victim 1 

from that day forward and the matter was reported to authorities as mandated by law. 

Office of Attorney General Narcotics Agent Anthony Sassano testified concerning phone 

records that establish 61 phone calls from Sandusky'S home phone to Victim l's home phone 

between January 2008 and July 2009. In that same time, there were 57 calls from Sandusky's 

cell phone to Victim 1 's home phone. There were four calls made from Victim 1 's home phone 

to Sandusky's cell phone and one call from Victim 1 's mother's cell phone to Sandusky's cell 

phone. There were no calls made to Sandusky'S home phone by Victim 1 during that time 

period. 

Another youth, F.A., age fifteen, testified that Sandusky had taken him and Victim 1 to a 

Philadelphia Eagles football game and that Sandusky had driven. He witnessed Sandusky place 
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his right hand on Victim l's knee; Sandusky had also done this to F.A. on more than one 

occasion when they were in Sandusky's car. F.A. was uncomfortable when Sandusky did this 

and moved his leg to try to avoid the contact. Sandusky would keep his hand on F.A.'s knee 

even after F.A. tried to move it. F.A. also testified that Sandusky would reach over, while 

driving, and lift his shirt and tickle his bare stomach. F.A. did not like this contact. F.A. also 

witnessed Sandusky tickling Victim 1 in similar fashion. Sandusky invited F.A. to stay over at 

his house but F.A. only stayed one time when he knew Victim 1 was also staying over, after 

returning from the Philadelphia Eagles game. F.A. confirmed that Victim 1 slept in Sandusky'S 

basement room when F.A. stayed there. F.A. testified that he stayed away from Sandusky 

because he felt he didn't want to be alone with him for a long period of time, based on the 

tickling, knee touching and other physical contact. Victim 1 confirmed that Sandusky would 

drive with his hand on Victim 1 's leg. 

VICTIM 2 

On March 1, 2002, a Penn State graduate assistant ("graduate assistant") who was then 28 

years old, entered the locker room at the Lasch Football Building on the University Park Campus 

on a Friday night before the beginning of Spring Break. The graduate assistant, who was 

familiar with Sandusky, was going to put some newly purchased sneakers in his locker and get 

some recruiting tapes to watch. It was about 9:30 p.m. As the graduate assistant entered the 

locker room doors, he was surprised to find the lights and showers on. He then heard rhythmic, 

slapping sounds. He believed the sounds to be those of sexual activity. As the graduate assistant 

put the sneakers in his locker, he looked into the shower. He saw a naked boy, Victim 2, whose 

age he estimated to be ten years old, with his hands up against the wall, being subjected to anal 
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POUCE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 

I BO~'t';:.:'- - I 
J~IElS 

AFFIDAVIT of PROBABLE CAUSE 

You affiant Is II sworn mtmbe.- 01 tile Pennsylvania SOte Police iiSSIiIoCJfWI to !he Gibson $mIon. 

lr1 FeOn.Iary of 2013, Sgt J. 5TEfl..MAN who Is employed by the Woodstock Polite Departrnlflt In Georgia, 
lorwarOl!d his police reQOlt along with attachments and video recordings of ~ pertaining rtl the 
sexual aOO se r~ ttl his de?Mtment by the victim He related that on December 6ttI of 
2013, he wu notified of a female thlIt arrived at tte WoOOstDClr. Gf!orOia Police Station to make II repon: of 
chlk:l molestation. Sgt. STeELMAN related that he directed Detective Ron HUGHES to conduct an interview Of 
the womM identll'ied as Moriah DANIELS. MoriaI1 DANIELS brought her neice ' to the pol ice 
department to IlWIke II r~ of 5eXuel abuse. 

Moriah DANIELS W/N-f 12/19/1975 age 37 of 50S Chieftan Woodstock GA 30188 (404) 993-2413 was 
interviewed 011 12/06/2013 at the Woodstock Police DeP3Ttment by Detective Ron HUGHES. DANIELS relate(! 
the foHowinq : she IICM$ed Dctccti~ HUGHES that several Oar.; ago, her niece whose name she said was 

was dropped off at her hovse by be her brother Eric DANIELS. MOrIah DANIELS stMed that 
the last time that she saw I was when she was stx vel'S of age. MQrlah DANIELS infCll"lTled Detective 
HUGHES that last evening trial VWflgeI" sister I was also dropped off at her house. Moriah stat@d 

that once the children were both io her home, be9an telling her abol.rt. things trial Wefe happening lind 
tllat have 1"Ia~ ~ her and her fi\ther. Moriah DANIELS related thai sdosed to her that tier 
folthef molested her Since she was very 'fO\.IlIiI. I told Moriah ttKtt!ihe iofOo1Tled her stepmO(heI ,6.pri1 
DANIELS about the abuse but ~id that April did nothing to stop the abuse. 

I. TROOPER MARK A MULVEY. RING DULY SWOR" Ae eOROINO TO ,"II! IJ,W, DePOSe A"O SAV THAT THI!. 
FACTS SET FORTH I" THE FOREGOING AFF'OAVIT ARE TlI:UE AHO CORRECT TO THE BEST 0; MY 
KHOWLEOGIi, INFOftMATlOH AHOBEUEF. --;:;:;;;e~~ _L 
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.. POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 
AFFIDAVIT CONTINUATION PAGE 

AFFIDAVIT of PROBABLE CAUSE CONTINUATION 

MoriaI'! stated that told het that the abuse 0ClJ.ITed in several dIfferent states durlOg the couse d tier 
life. MoI'1,h DANIELS rlllL1lted tr'I.iIt sNI is not wry dose with her brother Ene and rcl~tcd that he rTIOYeS qUite 
often. , disclosed that !he most recent event of sexual abuse occutTecI at 8rcman Georgia at Yogi sear's 
klJy stone p~ located ilt 106 KIng~. Moriah DANlf lS stlltlld that her br'other and his family ~e been 
moving from place to place rill19ing from Pennsylvania, South Ci"oIiOil and now ¥t residing In ~II. 
Marlih StlItlld that her brother Eric is wrrently residir.g with his. two daughter's " nd M'td his wite 
April DANIELS and also II woman r'lllmed UlI.Jf'I!n. Morlan 5t.ato!d that also Infon'ned her of a computer at 
her Ilrothcr's trallQr that all~ly contains picWre5 of underage girls being molested. 

• • ••• , •• , •••• _ M ' of 50S Olieft/ll1 Woodstock GA 30188 (404) 993·2413 was 
IntefV~ on 12/06/2013 et the Woodstock Police Department by Detective Ron HUGHES. Oetectl~ 
HUGHES advised that only tell him what she felt comtortZlble telling him due to the fact that he was 
setung lip for to be interviewed by a Forensic InterVieWer at the AMa CRAWFORD Ollldrcn's Center. 

dld relate thal she was sexually abused in Pennsylv~ ni<J several years "!JO, wt1ictl she reported to 
aumorltles but said that the chat~ were dropped because she stopped talking about the Incidents involving 
her and her father. Alexa stated that at that particular time, 5he did not want her father to go to 10111 so she 
stopped talking to ~ about what had happened to her. J advised Detedlve HUGHES that the last 
time that she was molested WM three weeks ago in Brernan Geor9a. She did Indicate that hef fam~y lit that 
time was staying at Jellystone P~r1I and the YOIji BelIr Camp when then su:uaI abuse OCIlJrred between her 
and her fllther. ~ HUGHES asked it she was aware of any sexual abuse that may have occurred 
between her Sister , and her fattier. >tated that her sist@rhadneversald MIyttoIng to her about 
being sexually abused by their father, but rda~ that she knew that she was because she saw ~ and 
DICt1.res 01 her sbiter being ~ on her fathcr's computer. She Slated that the vk:Ieos aod plctJrcs ~ 
5t0f«! on a hilrd drtVt, WhldlIS kept In the CAbinet llboYe the IlIbic in thcirCllmpr:r. related that this 
hard drive COf1taif'eCI pictures d her, her sister and other" (hiidn!n and IIid@os 01 adult sexual actMty. She 
~ted that In the PIIst her fllther would make her watch these videos In order to get her to ~tl' In 
sexual olCtMty with tim and othe<' people . OetectiYe HUGHES then ~ up a ~ Jn~ at the Anr'lll 
CrawfonJ Olildren'$ Center located In Cherokee County Georgia. 



AFFIDAVIT of PROBABLE CAUSE CONTINUATION 

DetectIVe HUGHES relilted that uooa A. .BANIK then conducted a Forensic InterView. Detective SCHAEFER at 
the WOl.ld:stock PolICe Department ob5erved the Forensic Interview. 0urIng the interview, elated that 
the sexual abtr.;e irM:.JIving her faUler began wtIen she was 7 years d age ~ Pennsytvania just alter her rather 
spl it up with a woman she 1OentIfI<:d as her ex~ whose name she related was Dawn 0AH1a5. At 
~t time Ene OANla5 resided in SusqueMrw» County. She stated that. her t.rther would make her perform 
oral sel( on him and she would .. Iso have to give her f'lrthe.. ~hand jobs., She also stated that her father WOIAd 
. 150 touch her vaginal ~ wtth his private .rea. She also related that her lather woUd perform oral sex on 
her as well. Detective HUGHES reJ~ted that based on iflformatlOr'l tNt provided in her intfll"Mwi. whiCh 
she wid that her father was 1(1 possession r:Jf thUd pomog~hy that he kecX In hiS poss.esSiofl. ~ 
HUGHeS e.xccutcd a warch WarT .. nt on Enc DANIELS camper as ~II as the hotel room he was staying In. A 
hard drive, disks, joomats, and sever .. 1 other items of interests were obtlIlned In the searcn. A CD·R tt.at was 
found In thE! camper contained 109 pI\Otog~pI\s of child pornography \\11th chUdren In va~ stages Of 
undfC$S /md also depicting multiple IICt5 of penetration ar.d socIomy. The ages d the children ranged (rom 
Infants to pre-teens. oetect/'.Ie HUGHES indicated th<It the videos and pkru'es that were obtained In the 
execution d the seardl warrant were many pictures and videos d Eric DANIELS performing 0I1J1 sex on 
iI'S weH as , performing oral sex on him . 

.lOPC " lie -I'lew. 11/07 ''''- "-
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